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Acetazolamide, effect on ion contents, 45

Acetylcholine, primary or secondary release in syn-

aptic transmission, 241

Acetyicholine

release

effect of d-tubocurarine on, 234

measurement in neuromuscular function, 233

prejunctional, in synaptic transmission, 236

Acetylcholine receptors

postjunctional, in synaptic transmission, 235

Acetyhsalicyclic acid, immunoassay, 131

Acetylstrophanthidin, immunoassay, 136

Actinomycin D, immunoassay, 133

Adrenergic agonists
heart reactivity to, 21

responses of oviduct, modifying factors, 89

Adrenergic antagonists, heart reactivity to, 21

Adrenergic blocking agents, immunoassay, 119

Adrenergic innervation

oviduct

biochemical studies of, 79

noradrenaline content, changes in, 79

role in regulation of mammalian ovum transport,

67

Adrenergic nerve stimulation, oviduct responses, fac-

tors modifying, 89

Adrenergic neuroeffector transmission in developing

heart, 17

Adrenergic transmission
agents impairing, effect on ovum transport and fer-

tility, 94

in oviduct, physiological and pharmacological stud-

ies related to, 85

Adrenoceptor agonists, effect on ovum transport and

fertility, 94

Adrenoceptor antagonists, effect on ovum transport

and fertility, 94

Adrenoceptors, in oviduct, 87

Adriamycin, immunoassay, 133

Agglutination inhibition, 116

Akera, Tai, and Brody, Theodore M. The role of

N?,K�-ATPase in the inotropic action of digi-
talis, 187

Amanitin, immunoassay, 160

Amikacin, immunoassay, 124
Amino acids

excitatory, relative potency of (table), 307

neuroexcitatory, medical implications of the study

of, 314

neurotoxic

histology of retinal lesions, 302

historical perspectives, 301

research tools, 311

structurally related analogs and, 301

structure-function relationships of neurotoxic excit-

atory (table), 309

Aminoglycoside antibiotics, immunoassay, 124

Aminopyridines, effects on ion concentration in the

central nervous system, 38

Amitriptyline, immunoassay, 129

Amphetamine, immunoassay, 141

Analgesics, immunoassay, 147

Anesthetics

local

effects on metabolism, 43

immunoassay, 146

Anileridine, immunoassay, 147

Antianxiety drugs, immunoassay, 119

Antiarrhythmic agents, immunoassay, 123

Antibiotics, immunoassay, 124

Antibodies, drug-specific, detection and characteriza-

tion, 111

Anticoagulants, immunoassay, 127

Anticonvulsants, immunoassay, 127

Antidepressants, immunoassay, 128

Antidiarrheal drugs, immunoassay, 130

Antihypertensive drugs, immunoassay, 130
Anti-inflammatory agents, immunoassay, 131

Antimuscarinic drugs, immunoassay, 133

Antipyrine, immunoassay, 132

Antitumor drugs, immunoassay, 133

Antiulcer drugs, immunoassay, 136

1-$-D-Arabrnofuranosylcytosrne, immunoassay, 134
1-/3-D-Arabrnofuranosyluracil, immunoassay, 134

Arsenicals, immunoassay, 160

Atropine, immunoassay, 133

Autonomic neuroeffector transmission, ontogenetic

development of, in embryonic and fetal hearts,
3

Barbiturates

effects on
ion concentrations in the central nervous system,

38

ion contents, 45

ion distribution in the CNS, 42

ion transport, 49

metabolism, 43

immunoassay, 153

Benzodiazepines, immunoassay, 119



Clomipramine, immunoassay, 129

Clonazepam, immunoassay, 127
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Betamethasone, immunoassay, 154

Betamethasone 17-benzoate, immunoassay, 155

Bleomycin, immunoassay, 134

Blood clotting, effects of excess magnesium on, 287

Bone, effects of excess magnesium on, 287

Brain, extra- and intracellular fluid Spaces, magnitudes

of, 38
Brain slices

resting state, ouabain effect on ion transport in, 51

stimulation, effects of phenytoin and ouabain, 53

Brody, Theodore M. See Akera and Brody, 187

Bronchodilators, immunoassay, 136

Bumetanide, immunoassay, 146

Butler, Vincent P., Jr. The immunological assay of

drugs, 103

1-Butylbiguarnde, im.munoassay, 152

Butyrophenones, immunoassay, 122

Caffeine, immunoassay, 142

Carbamazepine, immunoassay, 127

Carbenoxolone, immunoassay, 136

Carcinogens, immunoassay, 160

Cardiac glycosides

enzyme interaction and, 191

immunoassay, 136

Cardiotoxicity

digitalis, 214

magnesium, 286

Carotid baroreceptor, effect of hypermagnesemia on,

285
Cassaine, Na�,K�-ATPase or sodium pump activity,

inhibitor of, 210

Catecholamine(s)
reactivity of developing heart to, 21

transmitter action, mechanism for pacemaker accel-

eration, 27

Cell function, Na�,K�-ATPase, role in, 190

Central nervous system

drug-induced alterations of ion distribution at the

cellular level, 35

stimulants, immunoassay, 141

Chloramphenicol, immunoassay, 125

Chlorpromazine

effect on

ion contents, 45

metabolism, 43

Cholinergic agents, immunoassay, 144

Cholinergic agonists, reactivity of developing heart to,

9

Cholinergic antagonists, reactivity of developing heart

to, 9

Cholinergic drugs

actions, on motor nerve terminals, 221

transmitter release and, 241

Cholinergic neuroeffector transmission in developing

heart, 6

Cholinoceptive action, prejunctional, 241

Clindamycin, immunoassay, 125

Clonidine, immunoassay, 130

Cocaine
effect on ion contents, 45

immunoassay, 146

Codeine, immunoassay, 147

Colchicine, immunoassay, 132

Conversations in pharmacology, 185

Cyclazocine, immunoassay, 146

Cyproterone acetate, immunoassay, 155

Dapsone, immunoassay, 126

Daunorubicin, immunoassay, 134

Debrisoquin, immunoassay, 130

Denervation, surgical, effect on ovum transport and

fertility, 93

Deoxyuridines, 5-halogenated, effects of incorporation

of, into DNA of eukaryotic cells, 249

Desmethylimipramine, immunoassay, 129

Dexamethasone, immunoassay, 155

Dibenzodiazepines, immunoassay, 122

Digitalis
action mechanism, history of studies, 188

action on

Na�,K�-ATPase in vitro, 193

Na�,K�-ATPase in vivo and in isolated hearts,

197

sodium pump activity, 205

cardiotoxicity, 214

derivatives of, force of cardiac contraction and en-

zyme inhibition, 196

inotropic action of, mechanism, 215

role of Na�,K�-ATPase in inotropic action of, 187

time course of the inhibition of enzyme activity and

inotropic action, 195

Digitoxin, immunoassay, 136

Digoxin, immunoassay, 137

9,10-Dihydroergotamine, immunoassay, 153

2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methylamphetarnine, immunoassay,
142

Diphenythydantoin, immunoassay, 127

Diuretics, immunoassay, 146

DNA

eukaryotic cells, effects of incorporation of 5-halo-

genated deoxyuridines into, 249, 255

protein binding, 5-halogenated deoxyuridines, ef-

fects on, 258

regional incorporation of analog into, 260

Drug(s)
antibodies to, 106

development of immunoassays, 107

drug derivatives and

nonradioactive labeling, 111

radioactive labeling, 110

immunological assay of, 103

-induced alterations of ion distribution at the cellu-

lar level of the central nervous system, 35

protein conjugates

characterization of, 108

immunization with, 109

specific antibodies, detection of, 111
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Drug immunoassay (see also specific name of drug)

adrenergic blocking agents, 119

analgesics, 147

anesthetic agents, local, 146

antianxiety drugs, 119

antiarrhythmic agents, 123

antibiotics, 124

anticoagulants, 127

anticonvulsants, 127

antidepressants, 128

antidiarrheal drugs, 130

anti-inflammatory agents, 131

antihypertensive drugs, 130

antimuscarinic drugs, 133

antitumor drugs, 133

antiulcer drugs, 136

applications of, 118

aprinidine, 123

available (table), 120

bronchodilators, 136

cardiac glycosides, 136

central nervous system stimulants, 141

cholinergic agents, 144

diuretics, 146

hallucinogens, 141

hypnotics, 153

narcotics, 147

narcotic antagonists, 146

neuromuscular blocking agents, 152

oral hypoglycemic agents, 152

oxytocic agents, 153

procaine amide, 123

quinidine, 124

renal tubular transport inhibitors, 153

sedatives, 153

steroids, synthetic, 154

toxins, 160
vitamins, 163

Efferent innervation, origin, in oviduct, 74

Electrolyte transport, hypermagnesemia effects on,

286

Endocrine systems, hypermagnesemia effects on, 287

Enzyme immunoassay, 115

Enzyme interaction with cardiac glycosides, 191

Ethanol

effect on

ion contents, 45

metabolism, 43

Ethoxusimide, immunoassay, 128

Ethynylestradiol, immunoassay, 156

Etorphine, immunoassay, 148

Eukaryotic cells, effects of incorporation of 5-halogen-

ated deoxyuridines into DNA of, 249
Extraretinal lesions, histology of, neurotoxic amino

acids and, 303

Fentanyl, immunoassay, 148
Fertility, effect of drugs and procedures that modify

function of sympathetic nervous system, 93

Fluoxymesterone, immunoassay, 156

Flupenthizol, immunoassay, 122

Genistein, immunoassay, 161

Gentamicin, immunoassay, 124

Gitoxin, immunoassay, 140

Gitaloxin, immunoassay, 140
Glial cells

neurons and, 36

ouabain effect in uptake studies on cultures of, 50
Glibenclamide, immunoassay, 152

Glisoxepide, immunoassay, 152

Glutethimide, immunoassay, 154

Goz, Barry. The effects of incorporation of 5-halogen-

ated deoxyuridines into the DNA of eukaryotic

cells, 249

Hallucinogens, immunoassay, 141

5-Halogenated deoxyuridines

effects of incorporation into DNA of eukaryotic

cells, 249

effect on

DNA protein binding, 258

RNA synthesis, 263

incorporation into DNA, 255

incorporation into DNA of eukaryotic cells

action mechanism, 255

biological effects, 250

inhibition of differentiation, 253

mutagenicity, 250

nucleotide pools, effect on action of, 256

oncogemc virus induction by, 251

regional incorporation of analog into DNA, 260

teratogenicity, 250

toxicity, 250

Heart
development of, synopsis, 4

digitalis action on Na�,K�-ATPase in vivo and in

isolated, 197

effects of excess magnesium on, 281

embryonic, ontogenesis and innervation, 3

fetal, ontogenesis and innervation, 3

parasympathetic innervation

cholinergic agonists and antagonists, 9

cholinergic neuroeffector transmission, 6
morphological and chemical studies, 5

sympathetic innervation

adrenergic agonists and antagonists, 21

adrenergic neuroeffector transmission, 17

morphological and chemical studies, 13

transmitter action, 27

Heart muscle, mechanism by which the force of con-

traction may be increased, 188

Hertz, Leif. Drug-induced alterations of ion distribu-
tion at the cellular level of the central nervous

system, 35

Hormone levels, noradrenaline content, changes cor-

related with, 81

Hormone, sex, noradrenaline content changes with

administration of, 82
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Hydralazine, immunoassay, 130

Hydromorphone, immunoassay, 148

6-Hydroxydopamine, effect on ovum transport and

fertility, 83

(�)-2-Hydroxy-N-cyclopropylmethylmorphinan, im-

munoassay, 147

Hypnotics, immunoassay, 153

Hypoglycemic agents, oral, immunoassay, 152

Hypotension, hypermagnesemia, 283

Immunoassay

carrier, choice of, 107

Immunoassay methods

advantages of, 117

agglutination inhibition, 116

analysis of results

application to biological fluids, 116

enzyme immunoassay, 115

immunoradiometric assay, 116

limitations of, 118

radioimmunoassay, 113

spin label immunoassay, 115

viroimmunoassay, 116

Immunoradiometric assay, 116

Indomethacin, immunoassay, 132

Innervation

adrenergic

of oviduct, 74

of oviduct, role in regulation of mammalian ovum

transport, 67

efferent, origin, in oviduct, 74

conjugation method, choice of, 107

drug, development of, 107

general principles, 104

parasympathetic, of developing heart, 5

Insecticides, immunoassay, 161

Ion contents

effects of ouabain, cocaine, procaine, phenytoin, ac-

etazolamide, barbiturates, lithium, ethanol, tet-

rodotoxin, protoveratrine, and chlorpromazine,

45

intra- and extracellular concentrations in CNS, ef-

fects of barbiturates, metrazol, ouabain, tetro-

dotoxin and aminopyridines, 38
water and, 45

Ion distribution

drug-induced alterations of, at the cellular level of

the central nervous system, 35

in the CNS

effects of ouabain and barbiturates, 42

metabolic manifestations of alterations in, 42

Ion transport, effects of ouabain, barbiturates, and

phenytoin, 49

Isoniazid, immunoassay, 126

Immunization, drug-protein conjugates, 109

Johns, Anthony. See Paton et al., 67

Kidney

magnesium in renal failure, 276

normal, and electrolyte transport, effects of hyper-

magnesemia, 286

Kizer, John S., Youngblood, William W., and Nemer-

off, Charles B. Neurotoxic amino acids and

structurally related analogs, 301

“Labiizers,” effects on metabolism, 43

Lanatoside C, immunoassay, 140

Lithium

effect on ion contents, 45

inhibition of Na�,K�-ATPase or sodium pump activ-

ity, 211

Loperamide, immunoassay, 130

Lysergic acid diethylamide, immunoassay, 142

Macromycin, immunoassay, 135

Magnesium

effects on

metabolism, 43

peripheral nervous system, 284

excess, 273

antagonism of induced effects, 286

cardiotoxicity, 286

depression of the carotid baroreceptor by, 285

effects of, 279

blood clotting, 287

bone, 287

central nervous system, 285

endocrine systems, 287

heart, 281

nervous system, 279

normal kidney and electrolyte transport, 286

hypotension and related issues, 283

hypotension and, 283

toxicity

prevention, 289

recognition of, 289

treatment, 289

homeostasis, 274

hypermagnesemic states, 275

impaired excretion, 276

increased absorption due to excessive intake, 275

in renal failure, 276

parenteral administration, 278

Medroxyprogesterone acetate, immunoassay, 156

Mependine, immunoassay, 149

Mescaline, immunoassay, 143

Mesenterics, role, in oviductal function, 95

Mestranol, immunoassay, 157

Metabolism

effects of “labiizers,” ouabain, local anesthetics, tet-

rodotoxin, chlorpromazine, phenytoin, magne-

sium, ethanol, and barbiturates, 43

stimulation of, 43

uptake and, of noradrenaline, 85

Methadone, immunoassay, 149

Methaqualone, immunoassay, 154

Methotrexate, immunoassay, 135

�-Methyldigoxin, immunoassay, 140

Methylprednisolone, immunoassay, 157

Metrazol, effects on ion concentrations in the central

nervous system, 38
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Nicotine, immunoassay, 144 effect of drugs and procedures that modify sym-

Metyrapone, immunoassay, 157

Minoxidil, Immunoassay, 130

Miyamoto, Michael D. The actions of cholinergic

drugs on motor nerve terminals, 221

Monosodium glutamate syndrome, 305

Monovalent cations, inhibition of Na�,K�-ATPase or

sodium pump activity, 211

Mordes, John P., and Wacker, Warren E. C. Excess

magnesium, 273

Morphine, immunoassay, 150

Motor nerve terminals, cholinergic drug action on, 221

Muscarinic drugs

pacemaker inhibition, mechanism of, in developing

heart, 11

reactivity of developing heart to, 9

Muscle

smooth, relationship to nerve terminals in oviduct,

78

uterine, excess magnesium effects on, 288

vascular smooth, effects of hypermagnesemia, 283

Na�,K4-ATPase

activity, inhibiting agents, 209

digitalis action on, in vivo and in isolated hearts, 197

molecular mechanism of enzyme action, 190

Naloxone, immunoassay, 147

Nandrolone, immunoassay, 157

Narcotic antagonists, immunoassay, 146

Narcotics, immunoassay, 147

Nemeroff, Charles B. See Kizer et al., 301

Nerve, distribution within oviduct, 76

Nerve terminal membrane, transmitter release, 223

Nerve terminals

motor, cholinergic drug action on, 221

relationship to smooth muscle in oviduct, 78

Nervous system

autonomic

effects of excess magnesium on, 279

central

effects of excess magnesium, 285

peripheral

effects of excess magnesium, 284

Nervous tissue

complexity of, 36

extra- and intracellular spaces, magnitudes of, 38

neurons and glial cells, 36

Netilmicin, immunoassay, 124

Neuromuscular function

antidromic backfiring, 225

electrophysiologic investigations, 224

intracellular microelectrode studies, 228

muscle contraction, 224

Neuromuscular junction, morphology and ultrastruc-

ture, 222

Neurons

glial cells and, 36

effect of ouabain in uptake studies of cultures of,

50

Neurotoxicity, mechanisms of, in glutamate-related

analogs, 305

Nicotinic drugs, reactivity of developing heart to, 9

Nomifensine, immunoassay, 128

Non-tricycic antidepressants, immunoassay, 128

Noradrenaline
biosynthesis of, 84

cellular mechanism of action, in oviduct, 93

changes in content of

correlated with endogenous hormone levels, 81

during ovum transport, 81

in oviduct, 79

with sex hormone administration, 82

effect of agents which affect levels of, 83
metabolism of, 85

uptake of, 85

Norethindrone (norethisterone), immunoassay, 158

Norgestrel, immunoassay, 158

Nortnptyline, immunoassay, 129

Nucleotide pools, effect on action of 5-halogenated

deoxyuridines, 256

Ochratoxin A, immunoassay, 161

Ouabain

effects on

ion concentrations in the central nervous system,

38
ion contents, 45

ion distribution in the CNS, 42

ion transport, 49

ion transport in brain slices in resting state, 51

ion transport in brain slices under stimulation, 53

metabolism, 43

effect on

uptake studies of neurons and/or glial cell cul-

tures, 50
immunoassay, 131

Oviduct

adrenergic innervation of, 74

role, in regulation of mammalian ovum transport,

67

adrenergic transmission in, physiological and phar-

macological studies related to, 85

adrenoceptors in, 87

anatomy of, 70

efferent innervation, origin, 74

nerve distribution within, 76

responses to adrenergic agonists, factors modifying,

89

response to adrenergic nerve stimulation, modifying

factors, 89

Oviductal function, mesenteries, role of, 95

Ovum transport

adrenergic innervation of oviduct, role in regulation

of, 67

pattern of, 68

mechanism of, 70

noradrenaline content, changes during, 81

fertility and, adrenoceptor agonists effect on, 94
adrenoceptor antagonists effect on, 94

effect of agents impairing adrenergic transmission,

94
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Ovum transport-continued

fertility and-continued

pathetic nervous system function on, 93

effect of surgical denervation, 93

6-hydroxydopamine effect on, 93

Oxytocic agents, immunoassay, 153

Pantothenic acid,

immunoassay, 163

Pappano, Achilles J. Ontogenetic development of au-

tonomic neuroeffector transmission and trans-

mitter reactivity in embryonic and fetal hearts,

3

Paraquat, immunoassay, 163

Paton, David M., Widdicombe, Jonathan H.,

Rheaume, Dorianne E., and Johns, Anthony.

The role of the adrenergic innervation of the

oviduct in the regulation of mammalian ovum

transport, 67

Penicillin, immunoassay, 126

Pentazocine, immunoassay, 151

Pharmacology, conversations in, 185

Phenothiazines, immunoassay, 122

L-Phenylalamine mustard, immunoassay, 135

Phenylbutazone, immunoassay, 132

Phenytoin

effects on

ion contents, 45

ion transport, 49

ion transport in brain slices under stimulation, 53

metabolism, 43

Pimozide, immunoassay, 143

Poison, paralytic shellfish, immunoassay, 163

Polypeptide carrier, conjugation of drug to, 107

Prednisolone, immunoassay 159

Prednisone, immunoassay, 159

Preganglionic terminals, effect of agonists on, 234

Pregnancy, toxemia of, effects of excess magnesium

on, 288
Primidone, immunoassay, 128

Probenecid, immunoassay, 153

Procaine, effect on ion contents, 45

Procaine amide, immunoassay, 123

Proscillaridin, immunoassay, 141

Proveratrine, effect on ion contents, 45

Protein binding, DNA, effects of 5-halogenated deox-

yuridines on, 258

Protein carrier, conjugation of drug to, 107

Protein conjugates, Drug�. See Drug-protein conju-

gates

Rheaume, Dorianne E. See Paton et al., 67

Rifampin, immunoassay, 126

RNA synthesis, effects of incorporation of 5-halogen-

ated deoxyuridines into DNA, 263

Radioimmunoassay, 113

Renal tubular transport inhibitors, immunoassay, 153

Reserpine, immunoassay, 131

Retinal lesions, histology of, neurotoxic amino acids

and, 302

Rubidium, inhibition of Na�,K�-ATPase or sodium

pump activity, 211

Saralasin, immunoassay, 131

Sedatives, immunoassay, 153

Sisomicin, immunoassay, 125

Sodium pump activity

digitalis action On, 205

inhibiting agents, 209

Sodium transient, intracellular, 212

Spin label immunoassay, 115

Steroids, synthetic, immunoassay, 154

Strychnine, immunoassay, 163

Sulfhydryl inhibitors, Na�,K�-ATPase and sodium

pump activity, 209

Sulfonamides, immunoassay, 126

Sympathomimetic amines, cellular mechanism of ac-

tion, in oviduct, 93

Synaptic potentials and synaptic vesicles, 222

Synaptic transmission

nerve terminal membrane, events at, 223

postjunctional events, 224

present concepts, 222

primary or secondary release of acetylcholine, 241

release process, 222

Tartrazine, immunoassay, 163

Tetrahydrocannabinol, immunoassay, 144

Tetrodotoxin

effects on

ion concentration in the central nervous system,

38
ion contents, 45

metabolism, 43

Thallium, inhibition of Na�,K�-ATPase or sodium

pump activity, 211

Theophylline, immunoassay, 136

Tobramycin, immunoassay, 125

Toxemia of pregnancy, effects of excess magnesium

on, 288

Toxins, immunoassay, 160

Transmitter reactivity, ontogenetic development of, in

embryonic and fetal hearts, 3

Transmitter release, cholinergic drugs and, 241

Triamcinolone acetonide, immunoassay, 159

Tricycic antidepressants, immunoassay, 129

Trienbolone acetate, immunoassay, 160
d-Tubocurarmne, immunoassay, 152

Tyramine, reactivity of developing heart to, 25

Vinca alkaloids, immunoassay, 135

Viomycin, immunoassay, 127

Viroimrnunoassay, 116

Virus, oncogenic, induction into eukaryotic cells by 5-

halogenated deoxyuridines, 251

Vitamin A, immunoassay, 164

Vitamin B12, immunoassay, 164
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Vitamin D, immunoassay, 164 Wacker, Warren E. C. See Mordes and Wacker, 273

Vitamin K, immunoassay, 164 Warfarin, immunoassay, 127

Vitamins, immunoassay, 163 Widdicombe, Jonathan H. See Paton et at., 67

Voile, Robert L., guest editor. Conversations in phar-

macology, 185 Youngblood, William W. See Kizer et at., 301




